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TOGETI{ER wirh, .ll atrd linsul.r, rh. Rkhtr, l[.nlb.r!, Hcr.ditlEcnb end Appurt nanc€3 to th. ssid Prcmi*3 b.lonsin& or in rnysir. incid.nt or .0Fr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all lnd singular, th. 3.id Frcniica unto th. s.nl SOUTHEASTERN LIF}I INSURANCE COMPANY, it! succ.lsoB .trd

Assigns. And-.-...... .. do hereby bind.... Heirs, Executors

and Admtuisrrators, ro werlaDr and Iorev.r def.rd all .nd 3inautar thc 3eid Pr.mh.c uhb th. said SOUTHT:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. it3 Suc-

ccssors and Assigns, fronr arrd against---.------... -.. .-.....Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every lrerson whomsnever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nlortgagee, and keep the same

inlrftd from los or damagc by 6re, .nd esisn th. lrlicy ot iniuranc. to th. reid nrc.t8aa.e; atrd thet in the .Y.nt thet lhc ort8asor.....-.. shall .t any tim. fail

to do 30, th.n th. 3aid mortsagee may euse the samr to h. in3ur€d in it3 n.rna.nd r.imhurr. iG.lf for th. prmilm atrd cxp.N. of tuch ilsrr.nc. und.r thh

norts.g€, with interBt,

.bove describcd p..mi3.s to said ortg.sce, or its succ.r3or3 or areigns, and agr.€ tt'at .ny Judse ot the Circuit Court ol 3aid State, trEr. at ch.'nhc6 or oth.rsi!.,

zppoint a receiv.r, with authority to t.ke oo3s€ssion of said premis.3 and @llcct said r.nts atrd Orolits, apDlyiug the Nt l,t,cceds ther.aft.r (aft.r p.ying costr

oI collactio!) uton said dctt, int€r$t, co3t o. *pm3.!; wirhout liability to .c.ount for af,ythids mor. than th. rents and 0rolits dtually ..ll..r.d

h. due ec@rdins to th. t.u. intcnr.nd ftaning .f th. siid not.-.. ., th.a thi! d.cd of Sars:in .nd 3aL rhall c..s., determin., and b. utt..ly noll and wid;

oth.rsirc to rmair in lull force .nd virtu..

payment shall be made.

.....in the yeer

,rf our I.ord otte thousand niue hundred aud.-----.-------

1,ear of the Independence of the United States oI America

Sisned, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TI{E STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA,

.,......-.-County,

written Deed; and that .......-he, with

SWORN to before me, this..-.....,.,.,

Notary Pubtic, S.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

-........County,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.. . .. (L. S.)

........(L. S.)

I
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MORTGAGE OF REAI. ESTATE.

-.,.-.and made oath that ........he sawPF:RSONALI,Y appeared before me.-..-.-

sign, seal, and as- -.-.......act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof,

.(L. S.)
C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....-, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

t

the wife of the within nanted...

did thi3 day .pp..r b.for. m., ad upon being priyately and 3.paratcly .x.hin.d by mq did d.cl.r. th.t sh. does lr.el, voluntarily, .nd without .try @rnDul.ion,

dr.ad or fcar of .ry p€rcon or p.rsd3 whomsocv.r, r.no{ncc, r.l..rc. ald forcEr relinquhh unto thc withh nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

mMpANy, its succcaloB and assigns, aU h.r inter.st dd dtat , .nd .ko .ll hcr right .rd chim of do{.r, in, o{ or to atl and einsul.r th. 9r.d3.3 xithin

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

Recorded-- ...1n.........
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